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Presentation Objectives
1.Understand the importance of community engagement when conducting
research
2. Apply new promising practices and strategies for developing and
maintaining equitable community-academic research partnerships

Project Purpose
– Aims of project
1. Collect and analyze COVID antibody tests, surveys, and health records
2. Create and update a COVID risk assessment tool for individuals
3. Link big data to assess infections, vaccines, and deaths by individual
and community characteristics
– Milwaukee County: 700,000 adults
◦ 28% Black or African American, 16% Hispanic/Latinx, 50% White
◦ 10% uninsured for health; 20% in poverty; 90% age 25+ have high school
diploma or higher

– 4,152 enrolled in antibody test study
◦ 42% BIPOC; 27% Medicaid, 42% Medicare
◦ 24% had COVID infection; 47% had nucleocapsid antibody in April 2022 due to infection
◦ 90% got COVID vaccine at least once; 93-100% had spike protein antibody 2021 - now

– 42,000 used risk tool https://fightcovidmilwaukee.org/individual-risk-estimator

Description of Partnership

Description of Community Engagement
– Community-based participatory research
o Listen intently, respect different ideas, act with humility,
trust
o
o

Faith communities focus on wellness in mind, body and

earn
spirit

Diverse Community Advisory Board with monthly meetings

– Community outreach and engagement strategies
o

Held 9 “Pop up” recruitment events at churches when food pantries, job fairs, and COVID vaccines for
members

o

Health ambassadors serve in Health Outreach Prevention and Education Ministry of Baptist Convention

o

Paid ads and news stories in 6 newspapers and 3 radio stations focus on black and brown communities

o

Enrolled through website, email, phone or Zoom with a clinical research coordinator in English or Spanish

o

Sent 230,000 study invitation letters or emails to patients of 20 primary care health centers

Successes and Challenges
– Study value: COVID antibody tests raise
awareness of protection from vaccines
and/or past infections
– 8 Educational “science cafes” by Zoom
support discussions and promote
understanding of COVID protections and
risks
– Focus groups with 79 diverse community
members about experiences and views of
COVID risks and protections and how to
improve communication and the risk tool

Next Steps for Partnership and Collaborations
• Continue educational science cafes with latest information about
COVID protections and risks
• Many diverse clinical research coordinator hires have continued work with MCW
• Community and primary care clinic partners learned about IRB reliance, CITI training, and
research agreements for future community/MCW collaborations
– E.g., NIMHD grant to MCW Center for AIDS Intervention Research and Progressive
Community Health Center for trial of social networking to increase COVID vaccine rates
• CTSI growing Community Engagement partnership with Word of Hope
Ministries and General Baptist State Convention of Wisconsin for research,
education, health care, and spiritual well-being

Partnership's Impact on COVID-19 Testing in the Community
• Building long-term, mutual trust enhances community/academic partnerships for
COVID testing and for other health research and education collaborations
• Our advice from ongoing learning and practice
– Show humility and vulnerability
– Respect assets, strengths, and lived experiences
– Ask questions with genuine curiosity
– Visit community sites and listen intently to ideas and
concerns
– Share resources and decision making
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